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SI AMA UMAM as 190jjrJsllet~iI j

Uati1 atW ) yerws ag Y04 no the usual is w Inbich Coass
sugbt to obteia " mtat a i from tbw £etoa breeh was

the passage, ofe te rowlti of taqgly by the house vbiah
soutgh t the it swk roeso1.t i of iuhmilxyp if

addressed to the President, hove alasIw tobwa presetery

1. A& .. "1y exaoa1e of such a seolutiaS of Ltiowty
ooeurxed Ia 17%.* ISa S rePOW4 to a roste 'Vreclutita of
fIquiry mwwt+ im' ctan inreat osm commected witkh the

reLtimm botwm tb* Vaited State* oad temes, rfesidat
wahl~gtem *"Uto

'waited Stat.., febru*ry 26, 179
VA0i910VAM Of tke 8~let.I hav "Used

tk raprr poadem, vhbic I the subject Of
your, rosatet is of- te 24 da&y of Js". lt, to
be laid beftwo me. After em ofutastios5 it,
I directed jeeptes) and translatims to be an"
eiP~ceot In t..~:r ortilers *: wl~~hch.n I~~iadC
seat ~:. for. ~w 1 ~a as l4.rei * .uht8i$it:) a 2t to b

Thes, "pLs sad trase1t Loss are aew traew-
initted to the Seamsta; but the metore of them

it bas =Isttomp t here , tpr.eseat the vi, I) i wis east
bistamees.n vbtcl comp se aought to. Obtain tafertte s
frost the Pro siAeat hicb have so"e beartng an the issue vbothet
Cogresa bas the pon to eap el the feeidest to furaish
tabtoeat ea. Obvionsly it is eithew possible not desixeblo
with the format of the eeManadum to set togth all the -f

stacea. in whih L;C0Warss sought Isfesuatioa fte the ftesi-
dout. Pet & moe .eQPliee soaption od lstift of
pertiieast lasideate see ns'LUW fraedmps tA

"MUU LMVo. fop. "-67 13-"



Pers of the Preidents 152. (aphasis supplied).

There is na Ldicattes it the Senate Journal that this
eapa was es ilderd indequate (see 1 Senate Sxeut ve

Journal 147). adeed, the followiesag meorandua mfrom Se acre-
tary of State oadolph to President Washington suggests
strongly that "Congreasinal lesdership" lemeed that the
President we sating within the scope of his respeasibtlity
in withholdi the particulaores, "which i his judge nt,
for public atsideratis ought ot be ea isatt.

"K. Isadelph has the hobes of terming the
lesideant, that the message of Lo-day, appears
to have giveL geoera1 satisfaetion. Mr. XM-d -n
in partiular thinks it wil£ have a good effect.
Ne asked me, whethr an extract cld not have
been gives tef r. Morris's letter; upon my
aswering, that there were son things iterwoven

with the smi subject, which ought not to be
proulgated, he ad itted, that the disertioen
of the Pres ident was always to be the guide. /

- fo to h44e, Feb. 24, 1794. taa

(SBiente®ntal

2. The practice of Us ag the teran "request" is resolu-
tins of inquiry addressed to the President was formalised
is 1820. At that tie the Souse of Represetatives adopted
a role that resoluttees of inquiry were to use the fomuala
of *"ta quest wing tainfermtat ter the Pres idest of the

/ It will be eted that Mre. -**4-a (presumably James
MadtSean) ved the ter. "disretia" the sane ae wheich has
been employed to the well-kaem asbinet Discusen held two
years earlier es the questian whether the Secretary fWa r
should comeply with a roequest for i;tometi tn a the St. Clair
expeditin. g gg .... Vol.
32, p. 15, 6. 41.
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United States, j/or directi it to be furished by the
heads of either of the Ixecutive departmats or by the
Postmaster General . . ." /ouse Journal, 16th Cog.,
2d Sess., pp. 67, 70 (Emphasis supplied). An 1922 amd t

2We are a~re y L in stance i which Congress used
sadatory laguage in a attempt to obtain infenat on from
a President vwho was in office and that apparently was due to
a procedural error. On June 1, I68, Congressn Miller
introduced a reolutton 4reaothe Presiadent to furnish
tafonatt n with respet to the reurn of John C. r+eekin-
ridge to the Uetted States. Congressman laine objected an
the ground that the resolution should read "requested"
ratether than "directed." Mr. iller agreed to modify the
resolut ton that way. Nevertheless, it was adopted in
the form in which it was originally iatroduced. Conge-
sional Globe, 40th Cong., 24 Sees., p. 2756; buse Journal,
40th Co*., 2d Sees., pp. 785, 786.

he diasttton between resolutions of iquiy
the Psesidet and directi the heads of departments was
diseussod by Senator Teller, 40 Coa. Ree. 22, and also in
Vt& SMSesR v. Cur s-Wrtht Cr., 299 U.S. 304, 321
(1937).

On the ether hand, President Theodore eosoevolt stroagly
objected to the use of the term 4dtreated" io a resolutee
of inquiry addressed to the Attorney General : "I do nt ca-
cetrve it to be within the authority of the Seatse to give
directions of this character to the head of an execut ive
departmet, or to demand from his eason for his action.
Heads of the executive departmets are subject to the GCn-
stitution, and to the laws passed by the Cogrees it pueu-
ance of the Constitution, and to the diretions of the
President of the United States, but to so other dietion
whatever." Message of January 6, 1909, 43 Cog eea. 527,
528. eFor staler reasons the Secretaries of the Army and
the Air Force returned subpeasa served on then during
the 1955 tinvestigattion of the Federal Smpyees' Security
Program and indicated their willi geesws to appear voluntarily
before the Co sittee at a mutually caveenient time. See

19540t part I, 29 erge Washinto aw Review 827,

sA.



of that rule retatad the distiation. See Aeals of
Congress, 17th Cog., lot See., col. 756.

3. On Deceber 11, 1833, the Sente adopted a reso*
lation iatroduced by Senator Clay;

"That the Preidet of the United States
be requested to inform the Senate whether a
paper under date of the 18th day of September,
1833, purportiag to bave been road by him to
the heads of the several departments, relating
to the depesites of the public mWay in the
trez*aury of the United States, and allegod to
have bs published by his authority, be geinae
or ot; and if it be g knuae, that behe also
requested to easse a copy of the said papeir to
be laid before the Seate." otas s ...A C an."A
234 Cong., let Seas., col. 30.

ooidaent Jackew deelland to comply with the resolue
ties and, ch esiag to read the verd "requested" as "re-
quired," registereda str g protest which isAlaed the
bllausg passae:

"the aective is a a**rdtate sad Lade-
pedent br ach of the Gveramot equally with
the Senate and I have yet to leUoas under what
sestitutiaal authority that braoah of the

Legislature ha a right to rwe tref _t on
aseant of any commasiatic, either verbally
or Pa writis, ado to the heads of departmeats
actiag a a eabinet oemeail. As well sight I
be ra e to detailt to the Senate the tfree
and private eaversatim I have held with these
officers n any subjects relettag to their
dutes sa my a." Id. at eel. 37 1/ (2mhasis
suppliedpw

V/ For an inataene Io which a Preeldeat fully complied
with a siaUr request for a teration as to the authen-
ticity of reports eeaceraing a cabine t meeting, see
President Andrew Johema'-s Messag to the House of ept e-
entatives of July 20, 147, tichardsos, M ese an
asers ofLbte l.tdeAt Vol. 6, p. 527.
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The subsequnt deveWlp t to indicative of the pitfalls
iavoelved iu a Psideattal refuesl to staply with a cteaee
stenal requt for aformtion. sBator Clay tok the pesition
that eamah as the President had refused to avail haself of
the opportunatty to softrm or demy the authattetty of the
'PP allegedly read by hiL at the Abint meetiag, he (S a-
ter Olayje-

** * by al the diatates of snemm sew,
and ansoring to all the rles of evidence
respected hre or lsewhere, was at liberty to
use the best evidse in his perw; and he
sheal hereafter use, n all fit oestim, a
espy of the deeme referred to, a published
to the arrant emwspapre of the day." . at
aol. 38.

SIn January 1837, the wee of Repseetatives estab-
lished a Select Committee to investigate the atmtive depart-
Mats, eOMLy aled the Wise Cmittee, with peer to send
for perseas and papers. . Aept. 194, 24th Cq., 2d Seas.,
Jaml, Aaai, p. 3. On Jamy 21, 1837, aCressna Wise
f ffered a resolstio waisk ved have provided en ethar:

"That the PTeeident oft the Uaited States sad
the head of the sevenl E tti mpat ts
be EqIred to furatsk this eamittee * * *."

ast 4 (aphsi su pplied).

As the result of a muaer of ndmstes (M. at 5-), the resaluti was tminly adopted ti the fellewag ftLon

"That the reetdat of the United Statet be
requested, and the heads of the several Easc-
atie Departnts be direated, to furnish the

mittee * * "J. at 9.

President Jackeson's rseepene to this resolatIa, dated
January 26, 1837, weas true to for

"* * * The heads of depertats my aness
such a equest as they please, provided they do

e ;Qe



not withdraw their own time, ad that of the
officers under their A~retien, from the
public business, to the injury thereof. To
that business I shall direct them to d*te
themselves, in preferenee to any illegal and
ncenstitutioal call for Iaformation, as

matter from what source it may come, or how-
ever anxious they may be to meet i. For yself,
I shall repel all suc attempts as an aveasn
of the principles of justice, as well as of the
csntitution; and I shall esteam it my sared
duty to the people of the United State to
resist them as I would the establiohmnt of a
Spanish inquisit i." Id. 17, at 18.

5. Ia the fall of 1953, Chairmen Voeld of the euse Un-
American Activities Comittee, ased to be served a Lamer
President Truman a subpoea directing him to appear befe the

mit sident uman refused to e ly with the sbpoenaon the assuimptiou that the osmitta wouldseek to exsada his
with respect to matters wbic related to the performmss of his
functins as President. He explataed that the reases for
exmpting a President from the compulsory processes of Gegrees
while in office, applied with equal fore after the aoprtie
of his term-

"It mst be *vtous to yo that if the deotriss
of separation of penrs and the tndependeoe of
the Presidecy Is to have amy validity at all, it

st be equally applicable to a President after
his term of office has epired when he is sought
to be examined with respect to any atse aarriag
while he is President.

"The doctrine would be shattered, ad the
President, contrary to ouear fuadamatal theory of
constitutional gvemenat, vmould beame s ure
am of the Legislative rea*h of the *nvrant
If he wvould el during his tem of office that
his every aet wight be subject to effcal tn-
quiry and posible dsterates for political



"if y=r intetion, hemver, is to inquire
nto any cats as a private individual either
before or after my Presidency and unrelated to
any acts as Presidemt, I shall be happy to appear."
9 Weekly Copilati oft Presideatial Doeumnts 892.

A rd tpoa r r rts Cong s did
not purae this mater any further. e.M k ms Winember
13 and 17, 1953.

A reslutn of inquiry addressed to President Jotere
in 1807 nqustig ifntion relating to the g eaIr
eatatmed the clause "eept euah as he may deem the pubtie
welfare to require snot to be diseloed." AmAes of Coress.,
9th mg., 2d Sees., cole. 335, 357-359. 1 Again in 1813,
anitl Webter tatredused La the House Rpesentatives a

resolaties of inquiry uhiteh requested eartait latesnmti as
the President "unless the publte interest shbed in his apin-
ion tfbid sueh c micaton." AV als of Congress, 13h sg.,
1st Seas., coi. 150.

From then m this elause appwes to have been used mo
regularly a the oume* as well as in the Seat. A Senate
resolutam of Nquiry dated March 2, 1816, requested the
Presidenat to lay before the Saste #"aueh informatten a he
may deem proper." 3 Senate setive Journal 33. The trest-
dent furaished the requested Infermation of March 6, 1816.

Sequests for ftaozatioa ubwtebh tinclude a claus to this
effaeet clearly are net of a madatry7 ature. The apertane
of the clas for the pupose .t this mamendum, ~oevr,
flaws tre the oceastal congresatonal disoussies as to
whether plain requests for infomattn whih lack this atten*
ating fermula are Intended to have a cempulery effect. The

9 This reslutin of iaquiry is discussed In greater detal
r Ia st:1. For si olar earlier clauses of this type dating

back to 1798, see id. at cal. 345.



answer as always been to the effect that the presee or
absence of this clase does not change the legal nature of
the request.

1. In 1826, a motion was made in the House of Represear
tatives to eliataste from a resolution of inquiry relatiag to
U.S. participation at the Cetereae of Pame the clause "st
ineoatible with the public interest to be c mated. "

ister of Debate Con e, 19thi Cong., ist Sees., cols.
1208, 1212. Dante Webter it is true objected to the elim-
nation of the language, on the round-

** * * that, in all ealls for infermation

tich is in the possession of the President,
it was usual ad proper to limit the call, in
the first instance, by the insertion of this
lase; and it was wry obvios that when such

a limitation was introded, the call ght to
be ma e at as early a period in the ssio as
is praeticable; and then, if the reply to it
does not contain 11 that gentlemen ish, the
residue an be supplied in a confident talco-

anicatin afterwards; but it was a thing, he
believed, entirely without a precedent, to call
on the President for all the nfLOWtL in his
hands, on a given subj*et, wi thot leaving it
discretionary with him to withhold such part of
it as he may suppose the public good f*obids tobe .omunicated. j. at cola. 1212-1213.

At a later stage of the debate, Cogressma Sprague o

Mnae, however, observedi

"Suppose the, we request the President,
is the net uaqualified tens, to sed as all
the infran;~ and he, with the ol betore
him, shall firmly believe that, to diseloe it,
weult be of essential injury to the publt ia-
terests, or 'iolate our faith to foreign mettma-
would he not be bound, in the discharge of his
duty, to withhold it? If, then, the President
shall p aorm his duty, and I ity believe

-*9



that he will, waseientously and iependently,
the same iafomation will be emmiasted whether
the qualifying clause shall be stricaken aout or
not- The sense of satornton *4t

Cngrsmn itehll of Soth Ca lim similarly stated

* * * that, in some respects, he eidered
this adeat in the se light with the

a tlmn from Mat . se held, that each beach
of the Owervnt is rspoeible fer its an
ats ad each had its own distinct rights ad
panos. The aeute is possessed of the i er
stien which is asked by this ss; but, if he

does t think proper to mnm**t* it, he has

Geoesm Persyth et Georgia took the opposite petifa:

"A getla from Mai*s (Mr. SsIAs), who
addressed the masse, Mr. F. believed, for the
first time to-day, has spoke of the iapropriety
of asking any thing of the President which h
might be possibly disposed to withtold-we have
Ing a right to do men than request, and the
Fresident net betag bewud to obey. Wban the
House request tatnemattin te the President,
the phase is used from courtsy; "t be* ose
the ease have as right to demand isaesaties,
or that the President has any right to withhold
it. by the Costtmtio, the treeideat is the
ergas, by which taberatte a exterior interest
is obtaind'ast for his use oely, but for that
of the Seate and of the Rouse of Iprsentatives.
Whaever, in the emercise of our Coastitutioal
athority, an th ig is ated fre the PreeFi-
dent, we ha've the rigbth to deasd, and the pnr



to opel the production of it. * * * Strane,
indeed, ould it be, if thi Ro se of ftprese-
tatives, whose right it is, and whose duty it
may beco m, to ipeaeh those who gave, or th~es
who obeyed instructios, should be without the
power to copel the production of them. The

ouse has the right to demed of the President,
any infmation it a Co t a s titutioally Wvat
and, by the ordinary process of its Sergeat-at-
Arms, to take it, if treacherously withheld fro
them. ** *." Id. at eel. 1278.

The mtion to strike the "aot enapatble " elmause was rejected
98 to 71 and a resolution of inquiry which cotaid a laseto that effect was adopted by a vote of 125 to 40. o. at cots.

2. A silr disasoe oaeurr i 1905. Sentr Teller
of Colorade had introduced the folly reselut e

i"Resled, That the President is hereby
requested to send to the Senate, for use in
exetive ssnos, cpLe of the in trectisas
given to Csere Dillitgham and Minister
Dasme, or either of them regarding Deinica
affairs, and epies of all correspaden and
telegram relatin to Daoiiee affairs, or re-
atingto any proposed agreemm>t, protocol, or
treaty between the United States and Santo
Dalg, from July 1, 1904, to the ltt of arch,
1905." 40 Cong. Ree. 24.

Thereupo the fllowing colloquy took place;

'Mr. AILI [of lowa ). Before the resolutieu
is referred, I ask the Senator from Colorad to
uedify it still1 further by saying 'tf, in his
jud t, it is rt iac tible with the p1it
iaterest.' Z do net know f any ase w re we
have asked the President for rmai with mt
that qualifictin.



Uiw. Ta . hav. so skjetta to the-AL- I 0Ut I he. saId m ths floo vmy
md ums * tuft that that *low*. Is not as**s-

sary, as the PvosLdevt Isis that right witimat
t?5 astruot ag hM.

"W ALLUM. I ha., that the Somator
ft.. Oslrad. has said that* but it Is the
ual Twle to tuset the claw"*.

"m~r. TUALU. We -do met hew te giv, the
ftesidest the right to withheld. 1hot right
belmeg to ble.

"lit. ~ vad ALI3~ Vawte

~'If. TBLIL 1 thisk the rsutie its
presee fism Is wry mash betters but if the
geester ft.. Ipie WMW~ tO SMO it, I 5hldl
noso a bjectieu.

Yhe II ME8=T. The qutie is o
ascele to the prlame by the Soater

from lam. Without abjection* the aa i
agreed to. At
ftuwa the debate OR the merits of the re~owtuakv $out"

Ldgp of -sathsetts so" the baliufa pet ae boomtemg
~ **Nor do I: thik the Is my doubt of

the tsideat~s risht to I litw to son In deem'0
Imeet ublah bo my thiwh it isstbawt
the pubtli Isterest to **ad, mbetbor that pbrame

oca I the uorute des *wst." 40 can,
leo. 23.10

!21 Tbs.e h0."r eerlIsme In whieh tvue sts 6WAidto emply with reselutirns of Isquiry reassela Iau~t
which did not temmtl the qsufyixg 4UM. "if eLu atbs
aft*" or eves wher. the elae ass dolibeztely owtte.4. see

*Semt. Lrautiwv Juasol Tel.o 6., pp. IN,3* nu1 a
p.4314)1, 43$9 446-47.6



C.

tis y thes sh s that Congrss has never deltberately
attempted to dite its cempulsery processes to the Pmident.
It always ha used th. presatey fem of a went abn it
sought tifomet1 frm him, and eve that was sually attm-
at by clause* seh a " t in his judgest set imeaitmeat

with the pubAl tatomret."

sesh csressenalm tobnrase gtag bek to the ertiest
days of the Rapekl snstes'a tha a am ourtesy
which my be w.ithdra at will. It has at at acqu id the
status of a cemstitatasl Mnstem Irv wah depete is per-

sible ey if it appears that it is clear y Lacempatibl
with the Costitetia. CM v. C* xk 143 U.S. 449, 491 (1892);
see als g waste t s. 317 U.S. 1, 41-42, 43 (1942); a

Bsse Y9. It, 309 U.S. 517, 5*5 (19); I tn .
CMWats a &2r.2 299 U.S. 304, 328 (1936); Ran a

v. .. 236 V.S. 459, 472-473 (1913).

This, howemr, is met meorely a situatin utwhi a els-
too erisatiAlly adopted aut eertesy toward the Prosident
has bardened tat. estmary Um -aw b6ading UPa* Cares. The

vewrs debate referred to abve indicate clearly the full
Maneres" o omess tat its .u. at "eqests" i waM ita with
the President as et a a nter t amity but me of sad
that Coas Juts eeally lacks the penar to ts" comuplsy
pta ,ss agaiunst the President. A areftl am*ef*ati*n o t
ise as msa is 1879 In somectten with a %vestlgatia em-

dauted by the Reause Camittee a tapnditures of the State beput*
at. The qustia the arose whether e.na is the
of the seart t f State aere subject to acongreenal sb*
peean a AAAM The w Juetary Canttees, to whiak thi
matter was ateed, answered this questta to the seatiw
basically as the gramd that all bevetmant desem s were a-
tlately Mader the sentae ot the President ad that the President
was aot e nbject to the eeative pees ot Cagess. the temitte
feprt (R. ept. 141. 45th Csnq., 3d &es.) stated is pertiamt
part (at 3)i

* * t* 0 auly that am be des, ad, ta
poper ease, qht to be onet but, e te

plation et law. ade our hery of rerat,



all the remrds of the oeauti d.eprt ntse anr
under the earol of the President e the atted
State.; at, although the heas sometimes sendsrn 1lattAs to a head of a depermt to produce
sack beks or popars, yet L is c ncaved that,
to ay doubttal ease, o head of *partmat waldbrihtg befe a cummittee of the base any of the

resor s at his offte witheut pemmieste o, orceus"ultation with his ms pertor, the Pnesent of
the Waited States; aat all reselwtte directed
to the freside t of the atted States to producepapers within the ctral ef the aenttn, if

paperly dram settn a clause, 'L i his judgat aot t estatent with the publt laterest,' /Ad whnemwr the Fresident has returned (as some-
ties he has) that, in his jud nt, it was setconsistent with th publie interet to gLv the

ase such nfatts, a farther praseeditg.
hae ever bm take to compel tb&he pt of
euch tefmatis. Indeed, upon priaiple, it

Wld see that this a t be so. The Executive
is as taldepe nt of aither house of Congress as
eLther house of Cegress L tadependmt of him,and they sat call for the veords of hi s acttn
or the actio of his officers aLainst hi sea e,say were thum he an call fr any of the jourals
an rec sa Of thf e Rase or Stes."

his appach is very losly related to the e- take*by Seater Staemi in his altg vptoldag Ptaident eanedy'selaa o Eaecutive privilege daring the 1962 Senate Laveatiga.tines Military Colt War Education and Speech Revaew bliates:a

oee as has -bo a ' HE the President's disera-ties is at dependent pas the aserties of this clause i the
reqest for taftraties. a 1~l. ':c



~* **I kDAw Of so e Idler OhN Court
bat eve made the Someet or the Rouse svsgrasdar
rooedAs from its tiies at whet. fte Luecative
he. made the Legi"lattve Pa " Ovt UC24105a tsec
oul. grew its fileuaamd I do not tblak either

~ of them Sould. So the oil. *mks tune* ways.
aSub to ouro withia Its tilold, and seek is

Comnmiee an Used 5.rviess, ited State. Boest,
67th Cg., Id S..., P. S1U.

It Ise concluded therefore that cowres lacks the power
to direct a Subpoea to the ftnsiidmnt. Wei La. twou meamo
that the Preldot bee fall dis94eIeKsoa to lwetb*V be *beese
to comqply with a eamreesiosal inquiry; thus the qmsaties
whether be may iaveke &privtlee does not oew arise. twest

if it waxs soitmed LM 9that, as the mjor premise, a
subpoena way he direete by Compe,, to the ftesidetv it
would *ot follow that he mt seqily with @er demad for
infoventlen. In that s*eat. as esuseded by Chief Justice

aXswOaf in the I=i ease., gM the President wld stiLl
be able to invoe. a privWis agiamt dieseure preaembly
in the sow situatima as thoe in whisk privilege bow been
Claimed tweditemally with respect to asresima dd.wi for
infowwtlem directed at officers of the Gvexemest lisft
to the Prosident4

U.

At first bluish the oanclusios, that the kreilet is st
subject to it eil eampausiwe pvwswwe appret to b* La,
staftlift 0ontrat with ib~e Juatise warwhlles *sint
the aaea, 1.ml that the Presidoat is subicet to the
judicial SOUbpOes Power*



To begia, it should be noted tht -tie effoctivenss of
that asserted pear 4 was greatly undenaed by Chief Justice
Marshall's co ies s (a) that the courts veald t proceed
ageast the Presieat as if he were an ordinary adividual

and (b) that the Prsideat cald certify that the dia sof the intsfrnattfa seught in the subpoea would be entraryto the public intearest. President Jeffersa availed himself
of that privilee ad refused to releas a part of the sub-peeaed docamwets. Chief Justice Marshall took the Presideat'scertificate at its face value. Id. at pp. 37, 192, 193. Sub-sequent deaisins it related lesal ialds sue stealy
that a P"sidetal claim e privilege t the flolds of fw-a relateas al defese is eaalasiv* a the c t.W ed S e v. R 345 U.S. 1.8, 10 (1953); fl

yv. SM 410 U.S. (1973.

Still analogy and syntry would see to requie themeult that if the Presid t can be subp.asemnd by the cnts,subject to the limitat s de aeted shbe, he is equally1Aable to the zapaas of the othr co-eqal break of the
taveante. Eve shen ceaatdeen Vill show that theas me by anal mIs epoa w to this ae, It It
Wre a erret the esease of the judicial mbpeea pa
vied-e the Executive would sma that each of the threebreches eeould issue thear empulsory proceses to th e oar.
This obviouly is vat the case. The fact that the courtsmy diret a ebpeun to the Presidents hile Cgeass mynot, is due partly to the ehistoral settit the earlyforative period et ar Repubie, as aplaed below, ad
partly due to the eatirely differment seep of the funtiesa par of the Judiciary and the Cporess.

Dwis the twial t f ted ae v. Semr 25 Yed. as.631, at 633, o. 14865 (C. C*. ft., 1 ). r. Justice C1hasehrd efused to srue a subp to P WsiAde AdM . is fail-
we so bhad been strosly attmaked by the Jefterena
perty seend ws said to beem of the asaw wclh led to s

/ As a preere-a mM_ t ~may at be ash differms..beteen a total lak of peer to subpe and a per with
is virtually hked because it to subject to aPresidatalelata of privilege whick toa m ease is aMvimle.
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ipeschmN t (Warren The suprem Court to United Stat" Rttey
Vol. , p. 273), ev though it was not ded the
Articles of Ipeahm . A ls of C rss, 8th Cog., 2d
Seas., els. 85-88. Chief Justice Marshall's ruting in the

case that the Presidt was subject to the sbpe pwer-
posibly influenced in part by the personal emity

between Jefferson and Marshall n/ therfore set with approval
in Jeffers sa n party. beeridge, The Life of J Masll
Vl. 1, p. 450.

There is an essential differece bet n vesting the sub-
poere power In the corts, the met passive and least dangm
breach of the eernment (The fedalit No. 78 (aslten)),
and in the Legislsture uehh a powrful tenay "to
absorb all per into its vor t ex" (James Redise in the Cn-
stitutiot Cenveation, July 20, 1787, aW in The fedowattsl

The purpose of ua~ai the sebpoen por also wmIl be
differoat. In granig a subpoaa the courts do not seek to
brden their pwetr, but perform their ftetion of acting as
the disinterested cuestediane of the leagal and indeed the eon-
stituinl rights of the litigants. v. 1
Cran h 137, 170 (1803). The judiutal subpoem preesm ay be
limited by ncepts of standing, juatietLbility, rodb e to
particuear litigable Leses, and the like. rse r, the rarity
ta which this pwer has been exercised, the many deftoenses ad
privilege available to the Preideta se demstited in the

canes-show clearly that the ability of the sats to
the Prestant do not oneastitute a setee danger to

the indepaendence of the xematve brasnh.

on the other hand, in a seontet beewee the ta politieal
branehe of the Goerseent the ability of Cmgress at any tine
and for any ivestigatery reasen to eubjoet the fresdeut to
its empalsery poers wold senstitute a valuable tet In its
"tdency of aggreadiemt at the eae of the mti
(The ederal Et N. tso), s also f.7 (Wa itam)).
In the wds of Presest Tuman's steent a , the
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President "could easily boame a mare am of the Legislative
Branh of the Qtve 4=t" should he ecome subject to a m-
gteastenal subpoena. 14J

trmatis Relata to Crtaael Oteases

It has been frequently stated that Presidents will freely
supply Congress with ftmatia relataing to criminal offenses,
especially the" conatted by 0erumat officials. There is
little actual support for that cmentstion. To the cmtrary,
the ved to arante the fair trial and other coastitutional
rights of alleged atlfactor, ha frequently been cited as a
ground for denying informatieu to Cgr*ss.

A .iteries t .

1. On January 16, 1807, the bse of apressatativwos
adopted the follwitag resolution akig for parttulars

Ithis cnt it should be rombered that ongressimal
requests although couched in tess of seeking isormatiea fr m
the Executive frequently seek to iaftiese Eseutive ation,
See in this context senator Soaboeppl's observation an the
occasion of the Senate's refusal in 1959 to nfirm Admiral
Straues to be Secretary of Conre:

"Mr. President, ume of us was be=rn yesteorty.
We all ae the technique, very omm on Capitol
111, of stridently demndag infrnmtten whan *hat

we r ally vant is to itatluse a conMrs of actioan.
A part of the game is to disclam the true atent
and to wax indignant when challenged.

'** * * All of this is a stylized per ase in
the nemer ading tug-of-war between the legislative
and exective brasches.

T nwing this, we have to understand that Mset
of the critteims of Admiral Strauss for refusal to
supply information mt be taken for what they are--
criticism of his uwmvilligness to let this or that
osittes chaiman dietate to his on matters of

polty st spelled eut in the law." 105 Cong. Rea.



"Iesulds That the Presidenut of the Vte
Statnes bes and be hreby is, rqese to lay
before hida limay lfsiinesessat
Of te twcuve, exept as hs be my doe
the publicwelfar t requirentt be die.
closed, eabu any ilegu ciatem of
privates inadividals gsamt the peace, and safety
of the ,ae, or =7 military ~~ita plaimed
by such Isdividuals ass tke territorie of

syPome isomty with the United ts ; te
gethrer with the m osue whic the Exectiv
baa pursued for ss ressbW or duefeating the
sr." Auials* of cangreess * th Osg.f $d Ses.,
mole. 33S, 357-339.

PeslAat Jefferse rrespe dyed to this re olUtam it bi
sassae of Jinry 22, 187, addrresed to both the Beoasts and
Ibuse of aaa? eatatives. A. als. 39-43. as limited the

inemati b w ver, to the aetivitics ofAao B for te

ft o i t r a o s r eb"th 
e *o r s o f t e e t r m so t l a s s , i s v l u i v ;but little Uas be. ien der boSV th OMeti sa of

as oaths s# as to cueti~tte formal sad legal
evidence. It is chiefly in tfo=mo letters,
often ceatetalfg such a Winture of rtew,.e'
lectUres, ad ssiees as vead eve it diffi ut
to sift -aet the rea fatn -Tt uaslo to
hasard maa he goeern outlise, ategt
by cmreat iafnoatle, 4* the partiul6a oed
biity of tae relatr. Inthis stater of the
OWideac, d43elie sa taS toe u r there
striation of private af-,dJ, eeither safety
no Justice will permit the expesiag ~

+aeacept 'that of thes priasipal aotosr,R whS gul
is placed beyond questim. '

2r. on Jasuay 4, 1825, the Demse of a I e rseatti esy
adopte" a resolution, rsequestig the President to submit infor-

nttesA oea-ing thes esct of the officers of the Nav In



the Pta le eas and of other publie aments South A4rti.
Prelsidet MOa res a Janua ry 10, 1*, that meh

ommienat s eould at thea U " e e osteetly with the
publie iAterest or stab justte to the parties senn d."
baat I eagrees, 18th Cg., 2d Soee.. eIs. 16-165; see
l e iharde m. g_~., Vol. 2, p. 278. Ne eqletads

"l this stag the pubtueti of the
deman might tend to .astet prejudices whiek
alght opeate to the Iajury of both [sk, the

offteits stn"d, a-umme s stinet ad olitti-
t Agent st) * * * * t is de to their

rights ad to the carater of the ve et
that they be Uat eamnSurd wirtbet Just ,
whith eat set be aeertand eatil, on a view
of a. he as, they ae boeard t their detest,
and after a the reugh and itartial im weetgtim
of their eant. Under ese +treastanees it
is tought that a .e neatia at this time of t
these doumets woul dat e~pt with the pubtl
lateest ner With what is da to the partes

3. en rebmiry 2, 1835, tho sente passed the stlesam s
eolutioe of tqtiryv

"Nhweatmes a. -aues whtk ay han -pme
the a m l of - r of the lade of tee

Iatted Staese seth o the steo af Teae ss amy
meeats e..me. m aesy to ae ated" a

tbo seas o the mu n etaf his msset,
ad to the tenstigatem a progrs aseet*
I" treads i the sal. a the pubite lads:

themser, imetwee. That a. Paeens o tbe
Watted states be requested to ei*aKte to
tae senate owls ot the bares, it aY. leh

ay he bee mae to his *aisst the offioisl
amant of Widom Pits, late sueyer general

seath a teamses, fte afft." Soete S-a
utive Sentml, Pal. 4, pp. 443-446.

J1 The test ot that Reelatte is aet avatle.
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r i~t t, o his usegoo doe tuar 0,i
thbesta f tM.rit ds the smt s~ o

themth iaqlw is-oa I

"miOf Us .dd iem. bibhis afmit I4.

lsee aga tds* tomie ss, aper s

the presest eal. 1bw In Itiseim wer i
stitutoed, ;a have thus ow ee 1,11- llIW by
thb aSte is thei 1segislatives .oo :ty an
With the vfu, it ipeuet aa.
tiv* "tiar. if th ft" at he. is hsp

Sue V y stpuaw sti a the seject Of ~
it Us his, dty to ~. te it te ~ e,
it wy ui*wndy be UWle fw. b eottbw Via,
Sitt a is lg"isti roaiy thwo
ift s mokan oU a tes PCuperl b loagia
to the *euo* rie anti"os he p eidet umc of
soossaty be mr~ed. "

4. O Aprl P,18, the Moei of Iaresatti aepe
the feleva imluies

hat te ro raet of the Saitd
ttsar st"to amsto be ferisbEd to

toi ase 40s aanu fall psiasue

J004 by1, threagh the *Smy f the Stat

tertmsof tiel Vebster ofe the eart

mc~ .f S tte withb a0pt4 .f al estrim,* rsoeipes



letter, evouker, mmemr , or other evidese
of such pYmts, t win paid, fr uwhat, and
pati elarly all conersn g the northeasta
bndery dispute with Great Britate; alse, eopis
ef whatever ommeatas were mae fre the
SeCretawy of State daurig the last session of the
27th t gess, pntnlarly Febay, 1843, to

t. shing and Mr. MAe, *ers of the Comit-
tee of this Eame ea reign Affairs, of the wish
of the President of the Wnated States to isett ste
a special Missin to Great Britain; also Copies
of all letters o the btks of the Dpartment of
State to any officer of the Unrted States, or any
pean s New York, eele Alamander )MLeod:
tied, that n docment or matter is reques ted

to be urnished by the foreg eag rsolutie,, whiaek,
is the opitea of the President, would tapsepeaty
involve the eit n or subject of any foreig
power.? use Jm l, 29 Chong., let Ses.,
pp. 653-654.

nidet Polk refusod to emply with that repeat in
his masage of April 14, 186, 4 Richardeen M. el. Vole
4, pp. 431436. Us priacipal reas forwig the
i fot~ ntin was the s usiaon that he could ost OvertOn
the detemna1tn of any of his predessors in offie that
certa peditures were of a fidettal natue and
shweld set be diseleosead.

The ssage seaeaed a pan raph dealtag with the peamer
Of Congress to nquire into the miuse of publie fds. ne
tied that athority ely to the ipeachment p : of
COgress and even is that sirtetia he Indicated the fmea*
tive bnah "w'ald adopt all vise precstis to prevent the

exposure of all such matters the publicrtan of wisk eight
h turltaly affect the publia Interest, Ocept so far as this
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mt to neessay to aemish the great nds of publijsetae' M. at 434435. 16/
3. In 40 op. A.S. 45 (1941), an Attorney Gomeral's epitwritten with the approeal of and at the dtro tioa of PresidentFranklin D. Roemwelt, Adi ed that iavest4ativ reports ofthe Federal Burean of lntstigat±en cantly withheld fromGagres "'would be suppie s eah proedag"' (at 51).7f

mail par h reeds ito fll
"It may be alles that the power of tapeee t

belongs to the ease of epresetatives, and that, witha view to the execte of this power, that aouse hasthe right to investiae the conduect of all public off'-
cers under the ,oerent. This is cheerfully admitted.In such a case the safety eof the Republie would be thesupreme ln, aned the poer of the House is the pursuitof this object sd panetrate into the mo t secret
r*esses of the 9reutive Departmens. t cald mmandthe tadant of my and every agent of the Gmoveam t,

a mpel t to prduee all p p)n, publie private,official or anoftictal, and to testify oath to allfacts within their hnledge. Rt even it a case of thatkind they l adept all vise precties to prevent theexpoure of all much matter the publication of whihmight urisely affect the public iaterest, exept sofar as this might be ecesary to a plish the greatends of public justieM. If the lase of R presentativ#es,
a the grand inquest of the mati nn,should at y timhave res to beliave that th m has been malversatmin of fie* by an iseper use or applicatien of thepublic mesy by a pubie officer, and should think properto stitut a aquiry into she matter, all the archivesad papers of the aeative Dpartments, publc or prit-
vate, ld be subject to the nspetion and control ofa emittee of their body ad every facility i thepeer of the Executive be afforded to enable the toproaeute the iantigaon."

1/ In 1962 President Kanedy made FBI investigaive eportsS Bthe ly sl Late a* atvlable to Oeagress eve in theabance of actuall y p i rapee hen t proceeaing, possiblySvie of the potential diseleura f e ari _ asede t byseveet offials which might occur io sue preeeedi .
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6. A similar obseration was mad by Attorney &eeralwanell in on tion with the Army-MaCarthy dispute. A
m n t af w submitted to the tte stated thatenormally security board meabers were to be potected fram

the dangers inherent in the consvresional review oft their
actimon. Thus the Department of the Army wuld net pemtbeard meters to be interrogated, ad wanot allte them
to resped to congressfal ubpoems relating to matters
having to do with the loyalty security progran. The report

at inued:

'"to this statemat Mr. Briell added eme
qualifie*etim. Ne stated that if a cegrns-
sial cmittea intdicated a bea fide Ltentioa
to interrogate seeurity board meeers about
fraud er mteedut the *rformam of their
official duties, the beard meers weuld probably
be required to respod to subpeaas, although they
shmuld be instruted to refus to neswr any
questions relating to their participation in the
loyalty prgM.' Spes senate aves ,Nearing befre the Special * ittee In-
vestigatias of the Camittee on Goverment
Operationas, U.S. Senate, 83d Coug., 24d Seas.,
p. 822 at 823.

The preceding insideans e tain seome language to the
effect that Presidents woeld be nore responsive to oneres-
saeal inquiries where criminal activities are avolved. The
mly occasieems in which Presidents actually did supply some
infornation, huwever, appear to be the c r ase when.
President Jefferson disclsed i formatin relatiag to his ar h-

ammy and withhold it with respe"at to all otherw Inrolved, and
the Billy S1 stes investigatin.

In the other situations which lnvolved allegaties ofcriminal misoeduet, the Presidents actually relied on that
very circumstace to withhold the tnformatie an the greudthat its release to a congressinal sovittee weld interferewith the csed person's rig hts.



Mat of the imta es It whisch residel ts indicated thnt
thBey ould Apply are liberal disclosure standar emee-
tion with erimal chamge s ware Ae and ev t
usually related to tal tpeau eat a eissg. It may be
oaerved, boever, that these PFrideattal statenats are

relatively old and uanedate ma e denm prastiee of
utUtitag the les fea pweoes of eagresstmal sfavestia
tim by either Etuse ino lie of the m sembersowe lapeaeh
mat peere. See Galloway, Mf l f _ ff

21 t elariss Ptitical tes ie t SO 4
l . flase, it may be that Prsid ts will sw be me

ready to elese evidene of e w gd t e gr
sctal amittee other tham the Mause Judi ry em ttee

whtrh traditinally Is charged with the laltisttn of tapke
meat prswsediaps. 1/ 0s the other had, of erse, there
ramse the 1daenta esideratten nd t he bitter lessI
of the Lf9O's that the eremena eaurs, rather themn agres,
are the psper form to etvestoigte rianal ftensses

I.

Our e sier e*sud*a em the Freeldent's ese ility of
judicial esubpoenas to the clsatesi that the ars aUld
disret mbpeast to the Pelidaent, but that this puer w of
liited pmertial value i via of the bread ary e privilege

and defenses availabl to the Nesida,. he fi d awared
by this me sndma it appearst ht Coaress, in the light of
the histrial port e smdents, dse set pesses a eepeaag
perer over the Prosido t. his s due partly to Materie
irometanes, t but above to t e nsidertt a that the

par ou eagress I so mueh graeter than that of the erts
that the dectrie of the separatto of paers ould be severely
joeperdised if Coages .nuld direct subpoeas at tho NOetl-
dent. Isn any event, if the President should be sub jet to a

~ouasslal peoer of subpean, the effaeme y that pear
wadld be greatly rteal ed, as in the ease of the juditit
subpease, by the defnes ad privileges availale to the

the TCleitten wre et Bed by
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Ssidt. tOf urse, both in regard to judictal and oagre.
stal demands for tarmatie, the Preidet has discetion
to wrie potetial defense, if that course is n the publiinterest, and provide the requested intaerata e whole or
t part.

Pinally, the actual Preidentlal respeases to CoAes-*inl requests ftr inernno relating to allegatts ofesaml cinwsct contradict the frequently made assertion
t a i this situation Congress peasese a breeder powrto seek ineratta fwom the Presieat.

Robert 0. Doaes, Jr.
Assistant Attorey eral

Office of Legal CoMse
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